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CRUSADE OF MIGRATION

1'j Echsm of Harriman L1ds U CelcniM

Wit in OpsratSon.

MANAGER OF BUREAU TELLS OF PLANS

Will Brine rnrwera from .Rnsterm

ul Middle Itatra Int Rfkruli
ul Other Rich Territory

. f the Herthwest,

O. II. McKlnney, general Immigration
sgest of the Harrlmaa line, was lo Oinaha
yesterday returning from tha Peel Bo coast,
where ba baa baen with bla corpa of sub-

ordinate agents, making arrangements for
tha extensile Immigration crusade which
tha Harrlman . people have mapped out.
Mr. McKlnney's headquarter will ba In
Chicago from low on. Ha eom'i from
New York to assume charge of this saw
department.

"It fa tha plan of this bureau," said Mr.
McKlnney, "to bring Americana from tha
eantera and central states and colonize
tbem In tha great western stste. W
hall, of Bourse, reach orer tha water

and take In all tha foreigner who want
good bomea In thin excellent country, but
primarily our schema contemplatea th
transportation of tha American farmer of
tha oast.

"The moreraest baa already started and
wa propose during September and Oc-

tober to create auch an Influx of settler
Into the west and nortkweot as has never
before been aeen. There are vast acres of
fertile soil In Nebraska and every other
western state open to settlement and tbeee
people have already baen convinced of the
remarkable resources of the west. They
are selling their farms for fabulous prices
and preparing to come west and Invest that
capital la your land. These people, trained
In frugality, economy and the moat recent
and modern methods of agriculture, will
furnish to this section out here examples
of homesteaders and husbandrymen. Un-

like the new settlers from abroad, they do
not hTS to ba educated In the American
ways, consequently they will become a
mora potent factor In accomplishing Just
what the people of the west have long
been striving for a systematic colonization
of their country.

' Best sail Conntry.
'"We have just been all through this

atate, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, and
I speak advisedly when I say that there is
no land anywhere susceptible to as high
state of cultivation as the land of Ne-

braska and these states to the west. With
the aid of the government, which has been
promised us In all legitimate means of Ir-

rigation, we ought and will bring this land
up to the maximum degree of cultivation.
Where now you aee barren plains, barren
simply for the want of Irrigation and cul-
tivation, you will In a short time ses
oases of the most remarkable fertility.

"This Is ons means of colonisation In
.which tha government must and will take
(the lead, because so much ef the land Is
government land, yet to be occupied. I
look for a tremendous number of the best
farmers of the east, men ot means, to set-
tle right here In Nebraska."

In almost all the large cities of tha
country the Harrlman lines have placed
their Immigration agents, all of whom are
working under the direction of this bureau,
which Is under tha supervision of Mr.
.McKlnney. All these agents were with
Mr. McKInney on his tour of the west
and northwest, o that they might obUU
practical Ideas of the nature and condi-
tion and needs of this vast territory. Mr.
McKInney left Omaha for Houston, Tex.,
the headquarters tor the southern agency
of tha bureau. This was bis first visit to
Omaha on this mission.

Bnrllaatoa Meet Santa, Fa.
Tha Burlington has met the Santa Fe's

reduction In rates on live stock from Mis-
souri river polnU to Chicago and Missis-
sippi river point by announcing a propor-
tional rate of 13 cent on cattle. The Rock
Island office here has applied to Its general
headquarters for toe same rate.

Several local freight agents believe tha
affect of the Great Western's reduction In
rates on packing house products will work
ultimately to the Injury ot the packers here
and at Kansas City. Their theory Is that with
reduced rates on live stock, which have Just
been announced, the result will be less meat
packed In the Missouri rlvsr cities and more
In Chicago.

Hon late) Yellowstone.
The Burlington headquarters have re-

ceived notice of tha completion of tha ex-
tension of the Park branch of the Northern
Panlfle from Cinnabar to Gardiner, Mont.,
which crosses the 'boundary line of Yel-
lowstone psrk. It Is a continuation of the
Northern Pacific spur which leave tha main
line at Livingston, Mont., and runs south.
This work has been In process for two
years or over. On account of the excep-
tionally steep grade It was thought at first
Impossible to complete the rout.

Hallway Notes and Personate.
"Xllllam Forman, traveling auditor forthe Hunlngton at Denver, ia lu the cityon olltclai business.
General Freight Aent Crosby and Assist-an- tAudl'or Taylor of tha Burlington havereturned from Chicago.
William Randall of the auditing dspart-irie- nt

of th, Murling-ton- , baa gone to JLen-- r
nil vuium Ijuiuuvm.

General Agnt Hetzr of tha Northwest-e- m

and Eiknora st bloux City, la attend-ing to olilclal business at local head-quarter.

.Franklin J. Qriffen, atfy, 711 N. T. Ufa.
WISDOM CUtitl ttlTU AGE.

A LcVcoa Ielaae4 BaaUk
a Dronth.

"I am learning how to eat as I grow
older," said a protn!senl business man,
quote by the Oereiatd Plain Dealer.
"New. when would you say that water-
ing! m or Ice cream sliould come on a a

rl af the iiLuch?"
i dessert, of course," laid his wife.

Who vtu a woman of flxtd ideas.
"Vtat s whers rou'd rpoil It." was thareepocse, "I eat to my club today hot as

Tophet add as thirsty at Williamsburg,
U I. I kbaw I should sit there and cak
!n ice water all through my meal, not be.
(suae I was thtraty. but as a means of
mting ool. I wrote my order for ons
Vu.Moa of Trateriuelon and handed It to
tii 5 waiter.

"A waiter, ot all men, r.txnot stand bs-In- i;

lushed out of his groove. He looked
at u la surprise and said. 'No lumheon,
elrr 'Will attend to Cast later I an-
swered.

"My; but that was good! It cooled me
eft", eatltfied my thirst and pat me In a
right bodily and mental trams for a light
meet. Coming as deaawt U would vot havs
don me oao-tun- th the good. I eeaw away

U happy and contented man."
i "What Cld you have for dessert V avkedtte wife.

"Nothing that U, only a Manhattan
cocktail."

"Well, I should say you were learning
how to e.U la your old age." came the

alia a manner of tha deepest

There's only ons Btonecypfcer. Ha prints.

One of the Latlvo rulers of ln!ia. whoWa eurattd In tu?lud, has Issued a
de-Te- vniulttiag n.o rn.rrUjfs of
yuiowa. In lna.. thei ere more thanlrwl Uo,, uiiiy t Uiiu UUviiaa

COFRTLARD Br AC II ROTK9.

Interesting? Items far rstrea et
O '. ron.lnr ..nf, Iteenrt.
In honor of tha tenia, birthday of Listen

Bryson a plrnie party was held at Cmirt-lan- d
beach Friday evening, attended by

Mr. and Mrs. Iirapr Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Penfold, Mr. and Mrs. Blsnchsrd
end daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. Nstttnger, Mr.
snd Mrs. Judd and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bryson.

Miss Kva Meyers, Mls Kmma Riley,
Miss Kva Ferster, Mrs. A. Foil, Jr., and
Mrs. J. Bauer were among the best women
shots the past week.

Tbs Colpetxer family enjoyed an even-
ing at the beach this week.

The Misses Johnson entertained at Court-lan- d

their friends. Mimes Smith and Roach
of Johnstown aad Philadelphia, Pa., re-

spectively. They were accompanied by
Messrs. Boyd, Roach and Johnson.

The Misses Becher, Inman, Leader, Fe--
gau, Ooerne aad Mr. Hahn, acompanled
by Messrs. Jackson, Toung. Becher, Charles
Fegau. entertained Mr. Ed Pegau at Court-lan- d

beach previous to bis going to Minne-
apolis. Boating, bowling, the switchback
and merry-go-roun- d were Indulged In pre-
vious to bathing, aftsr which dinner wa
served In tha cafe.

Mr. and Mr. George Dewalt saw the
numerous attractions on Friday night and
Indulged In plunges In the lake before re-
turning, to the city.

Several expensive rings bare bees lost
this last week by bathers who carelessly
forgot to remove tbem before entering the
water. Among them war two wedding
rings and a diamond ring valued at 1175.

The Blckett family, who have been per-
forming the past two weeks at Courtland,
leave for New Tork on Monday. They give
their last performance at 4:46 and 1:45
o'clock today.

Mr. Morltg Meyer and family enjoyed the
numerous attraction rscently.

Dr. Stone watches the performance
from the upper story X the switchback,
usually.

Mr. Robert Dempster take pleasure la
attending the beach and seeing other en-J- oy

themselves.
Mr. Tom Norrls enjoy watching 'the

merry-go-roun- d. lie sat looking on for an
hour or so the other evening. Tom enjoy
hi outing at the beach and see that the
children do also.

A double bill will be on todsy at Courts-land- .

The revolving ladder sets of Frisco
and Faust, the four parachute leap from
one balloon and the cloalng performance
ot tha Blckett make the greatest attrac-
tions ever seen at Courtland In on day,
and all free performance, too.

Colonel Sharp made his first appearance
at the beach this season on Friday night.
Hs say It ha lost none of It charms and
declares the Bicketts the greatest show of
It kind he ever saw.

Among the ladles making the highest
scores at ten pins at ths Courtland beach
alleys the past week are: Mis Dreyfus,
170; Miss Quasie Lehman, 171; Miss Katl
Kaiser, 173; Miss Pnrcell. 182; Mrs. Berger,
169; Mrs. Hunter, 173. The men' list of
100 or over: Benegal, J06; Francisco, SOS;
O'Brien, 118; Fogg, 225; Baldwin, 216; Bert
Cohn, 200; Denman, 208. 219; Rolls. 217,

Meredith. 200; Wlgraan, 203.
Sam Murphy, the aeronaut, say the bal-

loon ascension today will be tha greatest
act of the kind ever attempted by anyone.
Four parachute drops ar to be made from
one extra large balloon, provided the wind
la not too high to Inflate the balloon.

R'hUe the revolving ladder acta ef
Frteco and Faust will be put on thle after-Loo- n

and evening .In addition to the per-
formances of the Bicketts, Frisco and
Faust will really open their performance
tomorrow (Monday), giving their lengthy
performances every afternoon and evening,
which Include the revolving ladder, the
pendulating perch and lightning change
acts and th high-wir- e performance.

The Kymoon Ahsslnlan snake queen 1

now located In a tent In the park, living
and sleeping with her score of snake of
every description. .

With the Eaaltmble.
Mr. William H. Gillespie, class of '02,

Union college, has accepted a position with
H. D. Neely of th Equitable and will de-
vote hie energies to building up the amount
of total outstanding assurance. Mr. 011-les-

has Just completed a course ia the
Equitable college class of Nsw York City,
where experienced Insurance men give prac-
tical training t young men who dssir to
enter this field of work. He will take a

te course under the guidance
of Mr.. Neely, who I a past master ia the
gentle art ot life assurance.

MODERN WOODMEN
PICNIO.

Valley, Neb., August 14,
70a

for th round trip, via
i UNION PACIFIC.
Special train will leave Union atatloa

at I a. m.
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam St. '

'Fhone Sit.

SHERIFF DUNS COUNTY BOARD

Insist tkat Com mitalon ere Par Re-
ward Ottered tow Kd Hmrm

ral'a Arrejst.

' Sheriff Power waa talking a plain quality
of English to the county commiaalonsr yes-
terday In an effort to get them to draw
warrant for $100 la payment ef th reward
offered about thla time last year for the
capture of Ed Morgal, wanted for aasaoltlag
Mary Marks, a child of Dundee.

The man w& taken la a clump ef timber
near South Omaha by a party t&at Included
Mile Mitchell and a dairyman. The dairy-
man Is dead, but his widow survives, and
she and Mitchell have mad demands on
Sheriff Power for tha money. The aherlff
atate that offered th reward only after
being authorized to do o by Commissioner
Hofcldt, Connolly nnd Oetrom, but the board
hi' never paid the money and Harte now
insists that the records must show that
sueu reward waa authorised by tha board.
The county "dads" have so long delajed
action that the sheriff's patience Is sorely
tud, and as hs paced the commissioners'
chamber this morning his accustomed smile
was noticed to havs been displaced by a
cloud of frowes and a deluge of perspira-
tion. He declares that If this reward be
not paid It lli be ueuless for Douglas
county to offer other la ths future.

third Annna.1 slant
Under th auspitt of th Waiter'

local union No. 23 OA Omaha, at Hlbbeler's
park. Forty-fourt- h . and Leavenworth
streets, Sunday, Aujut 10. A coiuplste-piogra-

arranged tor he day. A good
time for all. Lancing to good uulon mualo.

Notice, Cndetal
An Important meeting of all ez-HI-

school cadets for Monday evening, 7 p. m.
MalterVwtgrcat lntrt to be dlaeussad.

UKUT- - COL. KILKENNY.

How to cur bloated feelrng after eating,
coated tongue, bad breath, dizziness, poor
appetite, indigestion and constipation. Call
at 220 Bee bulldljg. Cpnsultatloa tree.

H. K-- and B. Hubermann. Fur remodeled
snd repaired. Ill Couth lta Be

Treatment at ths Hygleo Bathery for all
local trouble.

Douglas Printing Oa.,14i Howard; tel. Hi.

TUT OMATIA DAILT PEEt SUNDAY,

VALLEY PEOPLE WANT BRIDGE

Delegation Urgi County Oommigglonen for
Oenitrvctira Aori Piatt Eivsr.

PLEDGE fIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

CentniUalwner Tana Re final Ae-tlo- n,

nt Directs tkat larvays
Be Made Fnrnlah E.tU

mat f Ceata.

A delegation from Valley watted on the
Board of County Commlssloasrs yester-
day to urge the construction of a bridge
across tha Platte river at a point about
midway of Douglas oounty' western bound-
ary.

The delegation included W. B. Weekly.
C. S. Mooney, C. Collsn. S. H. Howard,
L. P. Larson, Frank Wnltmore and 0. B.
Byaro. These gentlemen brought with them
a petition for' the bridge signed by the
member of th bridge committee of the
Valley Commercial club.

The board took no action further than to
adopt Ostront' resolution, directing the
county surveyor to go to the proposed site
en tha south Una ef section 37, township 16,
range t, make a Survey of the premise and
give an estimate of the cost of building a
wood and Iron bridge, with loe breaks, and
also of building a pile bridge with two steel
span.

Oetrom says that while the sentiment of
the board may be favorable to a bridge, ha
ha some doubt of the steMllty of an ordi-
nary pile structure, "Piling would have to
be set about thirty-tw- o feet aoart," he
ssld, "and In the spring the tremendous
Ice flow of the Platte might be blocked by
these pilings and result in aa ice gorge
that would either carry the bridge away
or cause an overflow to the southeast that
would end In the county being sued tor
more damage to farms.

Cost ef Railroad Brtdej.
"The railroad bridge a mile south of. this

proposed site has cost th company thou-
sand of dollar because of thla very
trouble.

"The bridge will ba about 3.000 feet long,
and I believe It would cost $15,000 con-

structed as proposed. With steel span
that would make It safe It would cost, ,!
Judge, about $33,000."

Several of th Valley delegation spoke
for the bridge and pledged that $5,000 would
be raised by them If the board would vot
a aum sufficient to cover the rest of the eost
ot th bridge. They said that farmer
across the river In Saunders county pledged
$1,000 the other afternoon and will pledge
another $1,000, because very anxious to get
access to th South Omaha stock yards and
Omaha market. As conditions now exist,
with bo bridge between Fremont and Ash-
land, they are "off the earth," whereas,
with the bridge, It would be a drive of only
a mile or two to Vallcr and from there
about twenty-fou- r miles to Omaha. Grain
la said to be selling for from
1 to 3H cent mora In Valley than
across the river. The commissioner of
Saunders county, residing la Wahoo, will
An nothlnr. aa it la not to that county's
Interest, they think, but one of the speak-
ers stated that th people of the eastern
part of that county are all anxious for, It
and will provide land for the bridge'
terminus without cost. This latter state-
ment was to calm the, board' fear that
Saunders county might get out aa Injunc-
tion or otherwise seek to prevent the
bridge being built to that side of the
stream. The VaUey peopl say that whllo
that town expect to benefit, the bridge
will be quit a advantageous to Omaha
and th east end of the county, beeaus
of the heavy trading that will be drawn
by th stock yard. L-

BTEBBASICA BOTDEi IAEXGERFE8T,

Weav Point, Riverside Park.
Special excursion Sunday. August 10, 1903.

Train will leare Webster street depot 3:15
a. m. Returning, leave West Point 7:30 p.
m.

Tickets $1.50 round trip, on sals with mem
bers of singing societies, also at Webster
street depot.

Twenty-secon- d Infantry band from Fort
Crook will be In attendance aad provide
a special musical program.' Excellent talent
ha been engaged, and aa enjoyable time
Is assured.

Attend the Nebraska Buade Baenger-fes- t.

BOARD TAKES SHORT RECESS

Ceamtr OommUilostn D Not AeV
jenra Beeaaae of Has.

daaana Matter.
i

When tha Board nf fiatimtv flnmtnta.
toners cloaad lis aeaaion vaatrd It H M

aot adjourn, but took a race until aext
batnroay morning.

This course wa adopted became of th
writ of mandamus Issued by Judge Read,
compelling the board to slga warrants for
the $1,480 claim of Allen T. Oow as referee
In tha case of Frank B. UnarM rtlnat
Douglas county. The board waa suppose-- !

to tan action at tut session, so th ses-
sion 111 crolonved. Th WMlt fa In .tv.
Deputy County Attorney Lyal Abbott time
io investigate ana see it there M not seme
way of settles ths courta to reeonelder
the Oow claims and of knocking them out.
lonnony intimating that he can prove
there wa fraudulent padding. The Judg-
ment for Oew were entered la June of
last year by Judge Baxter and the course
BOW will fee to move that tha t ut
aside. Judge Read ba promised to give
the matter consideration if th board
eaa produce proper avldsac and argu--me- at.

Oow Is eost clerk under Frank A. Broad-wel- l,

clerk of the district court, aad It aad
been the purpose of soms members of tbs
board to get a resolution through inviting
Broa4well to dlamlss Oow, but Broadwsll
hs raturnedffrom his New York visit and
has succeeded ia preventing that move
being zuade until the matter U mora fully
aired.

LsJk Okekoji aad Ketsra.
$3 for Round Trip.

Oa Saturday, August 1. the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway will run a
spsclal trala of eoaches and sleeping oars
to Lake OkoboJI and return. The train will
leave the Union depot, Omaha, at 3 p. m.
Saturday and arrive back at about a. m.
Monday. All day Sunday at the lake.
Boating, Caning nnd a pleasant day's out-
ing at ths prettiest resort la ths middle
west.

City tlckt oflioe. 1504 Farnam street
Exonral and tnl at Yrkahlr(

. Astut IT.
Annual outiag Claa-na-Oa- al of Omaha

and South Omaha. Everybody welcome.
Bring your lunch aad spend day la tha
eool country. A magnificent grove twenty
acree la extent. All kiads ot fun. Speeches,
races, ball game. etc.. ete. Ticket $1, on
sals at 1504 Farnam street.

A case of IrJammatory rheumatism eurad
In eight treatm.au at the Hygiene Bathery.
220 Bee building.

Genuine imported bear ec draught Xd
Maurer'e, 1304 Farnam street.

Publish yeur Waul aoUva la Th TTaskly
Be. Telahoae $2

W. n. BRJSETT CO.
f , ...

Pen en. Party.
We Invite all to our peach party en

Monday. It will eotnmeace at I a. m. In
our groeery department. We will have on
band 2.000 baskets of beautiful Elbert a
Freestone peaehes, a most delicious fruit,

PBU BASKET. 18C. x

In order to give all an opportunity of
getting some of them, we limit the sale
to four baskets to each buyer; no dealers
Supplied.
180 PER BASKET.

18C PER BASKET.
18C PER BASKET.

Be sure aad be on band Monday early
te avoid th rush. W. R. BENNETT CO.

LAKH MANAWA.

Prea-ran-s for he Week-Resa- les f
the Ana f h Philippine.

Covalt'a concert band last night rendered
a special coronation concert In honor of
the coronation of' King Edward. Among
the numbers rendered were "Imperial Ed-
ward," by Sousa; Baetens "Albion" selec-
tion; fantasia of English. Irish and Scotch
air; "Ood Bar th King." They also played
"Britannia Rule th Wave." It wa an
exceedingly fine eonoert and one that wa
attended by several thousand Brltlsh-bor- n

resident ef Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Th condensed program for the three

day' reunion of th National Army ot th
Philippines at Manawa Is: Wednesday, re-
ception and general meeting, with lengthy
program In the evening at Manawa park,
la which the Fifty-fir- st Iowa band, Gov-
ernor Cummins, Hon. John N. Baldwin and
General MaoArthur, Wheatoa Hale, King,
Smith, Funston and Governor Savage and
other will take part. Thursday, grand mil
itary parade, which will Include members of
the Army of the Philippines, the Twenty-secon- d

United Ststes Infantry from Fort
Crook, under Major Crittenden; Iowa Na-
tional Guard, under Major Tinier: TroonA
of th First Nebraska cavalry. High school
cadet, members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, Veteran Union legion, veteran of
the civil and Mexican wars, besides all the
generals which will be In attendance. Thurs-
day evening, grand military demonstration
and sham battle, beginning at t o'clock.
This will take place between the Islands
and mainland Just west of Manawa park and
Is given aa an exact reproduction of the
maesaor of Company C, Ninth United
State Infantry; th world-famo- water
cur, construction and capture of pontoon
brldg, entrenchment of landing party.
storming of Filipino Tillage and block
house, culminating In grand general as-

sault by Infantry, cavalry and artillery,
using 60,000 round of ammunition. Friday,
general meetings of society, election of off-
icer and final business.

Among those camping back of the beach
are: Grant Benson, .Louis and Edward Hart,
Grayson Moore, Ray Stoetiel.

Bom of the members ot th Army ot the
Philippine are beginning to arrive and sev-
eral spent a portion of yesterday at the
lake.

The 10,000 soldier who belong to the
Army of the Philippines will camp on the
100-ac- re reserve Just west of Manawa park
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this
week.

covairs nana nas an unusually attractive
program of twenty selections to bo ren-
dered this week. It Include "Gunner In
the Navy," "Carmen," "Humpty Dumpty."
"Wedding ot the Winds," "Chicago Cycling
Club," "Morning, Noon and Night," "Day
Dreams" "Sweet Old Songs," "Willow
Grove," "Robin Hood," "Cupid Pleadings,"
"Last Love," "Imperial Edward." "Wil-
liam Tell." "Ma-na-wa- ." "Return of the
Troops," selection from "Tha Strollers."
eta

Am Oven Letter.
The following to the manager of The

Bathery la frank and convincing:
- OMAHA, Aug. 6, 1902.ln gratitude to
Miss Mayer, manager of The Hygienic
Bathery, 230 Be building, And for the
benefit of suffering women; I gladly give
thla testimonial. After suffering from in-

flammatory rheumatism for the past four
years, I was ordered by my doctor to try
several different health resort, but grad-
ually became worse and was finally ad-

vised to try Th Bathey. I went there
with my arm In a sling and my right slds
badly swollen. I was almost helpless.
After taking th third bath all th swelling
bad gone and I was able to take care of
myself. I have taken only eight treat-
ment aad consider myself cured, and shall
return to my position. I wish to recom-
mend Tha Bathery In the highest terms
a a our for inflammatory rheumatism. .

MISS MADGE THOMPSON.

Clan Gordon plcnlo Saturday, 16th, to
Calhoun. Trala leaves Webster St. depot
I a. m. Tickets 75o, at Douglas Printing
Co., 1603 Howard BU

Fcr Conday
nnd Tuesday

W will put on sal two complete
line of men's patent calf and patent
colt ah oca.

These line came In late and are our
regular 36 qualities.

Every alxa aad every width In both
lines.

Mondsy and Tuesday only 33.50.
Monday and Tuesday only, so If you

want to get a 34 shoe for 33.60 you
will have to come on those days.

Drsxcl Sf.33 Co.,
Oauthn'a Cn-tn-d-ate thae Bens.

!! FARM Ant ITHEET. .

I' rf- - . ii .ii.

ATJOURT 10, 1002.

POWER PLANS IN ABEYANCE

Itrwt Hallway Will Await Hatt Canal
Devsloprcent.

LATEST AND BEST MACHINERY DESIRED

Completion of Prnapeet Bill Kxteneion
Relieves Conareatlaa n Walast

Hill Line Dnrlnn: Bway
Honrs of th Day.

"The plans for the tew power house of
the compsny ar not prepared yet," said
General Manager Smith of th Omaha Street
Railway company. "Tber I much to be
considered before we proceed to thst work
snd not the least is ths probability of the
completion of the Platte River power canal.
If, within six months, we see that the cansl
will be built, the plsns will be much dif-
ferent for the building than if we cannot
count upon using that power.

"It Is really difficult to know when plans
are completed, anyway. Up to a few year

go plan were antiquated before they
could be carried out on account of th
rapid Improvement made In electrical
device. The best machinery that could
be had would be superseded by something
better and a company Investing Its money
la this machinery would find before the
machinery was In operation that some In-

vention of later date would save money
snd labor. It la not aa had now it ..

but we are undoubtedly paying more for
pewer. toaay man we would If we had tha
latest Improvements In devices for th
generation of electrical power. At thesame time our machinery I In condition
to run for several months or a year with-
out change and it mir nav iia vn
wsit and pay the extra cost In order to
be certain that we have made the great-
est possible reduction In cost when we
Install the new plant,"

Prospect for Power Canal.
F. A. Nash says that he believe theprospect for the construction of the canalwa never brighter than at present. An

Omaha man who ha returned from New
Vork recently, while In that city saw Mr.
King, the eastern representative ot the
Fremont people. Mr. King told him thatso far aa he knew there would be little
done on tha canal for some time. "I have
considerable confidence In the plan " he
Is quoted as saying, 'but at the same timeI do not see how I can Interest tha neces-sary capital."

With the completion of the Prospect Hill
extension of the Harney street line muchof tha congeatlon of the Walnut Hill linduring th busy hours of tha day has been
relieved. A system of transfers from theextension to the Walnut Hill line has beenInaugurated" at Thirty-thir- d and Cuming
streets, whereby people on the extensionare transferred to the Walnut Hill andBenson car and those from the latter carto the northern part of the extension.

The company now ha a large fore at
work on the western end ot the Dodge
treet line chsnglng th rail, it will uir

about two week to complete thlawork and th fore Vill then go to th
bbi rr jiiio, wner toe rails win A

replaced with heavier ones. Before thcrew leaves the park district all line southof Pacific street Will be . changed to thheavy rails such as ars ta use oa that lin
north ot PacJflo street.
Pnllman sleeper Wlthoat Chaogt.

Omaha to Hot Springs. South Dakota.
Th Fremont, Elkborn at Missouri Val-ley railroad has established dally sleeping

car service between Omaha and HotSpringe, South Dakota.
Excursion rate. August 1st to 14th from

Omaha, $14.50 round trip.
City Tloket Office, 1401 Faraam Street

No Catalogue Issued
,J?ln people from out of town write us

?La "a,fal8"e- - AU such lnqulrle we im-mediately answer that it Is an Impossiblething to keep a catalogue up to date, be-a"- "a

flees (during the drug trust
f ir Kh" .

100 often to keP' track
-- - - aiURUV vl nny retaildrug store from Omaha or elsewhere writelist far nHrM An . - . . .- vs j ui ui uk nt$H-ine-compare.. them with this catalogue, and you
wsa a?? wv o wurri K. Sr 1 Wid tilcataloKue a BACK NUMBER. A few pricefor comparison.:

tl 00 THnlrhnm- -" " - vwiuvuuu ............... 080II. 00 Peruna .
X rlla Hair Tonlo (guaranteed). 75o
ti'oft Pia?'el!' " Cur Oguarantoed) fioo

3L00 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t . . " $e
31.J0 Duffy's Malt Whiskey tsHer s Malt Whiskey.......:"'"""
$1.00 Sxlne Pills ....!"""
$.60 Marvel W 32
$3.00 Pennyroyal Pills' ..."....:.... ." $i w

OPEN AXJJ NIGHT.

SCUAEFER'S cut fpica
DJTU41 STORE

Tel. T4T. S. W. Cmr. li mm ChtSk,

Special
i

Rates
UNION NEB.

August 15th and 16th Old Settlers
Plcnlo and Reunion,

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
Tuesday, August 19th To certain point
in Southwest Missouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Texas, etc

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
September Snd, Ith, 16th and 23rd
Cheap round trip tickets to points In
Ohio and Indiana. Limit of tickets,
thirty days.

COLONISTS' RATES
During September and October Te a,

Oregon, Washington and far
western points.

For further Information call or address
any local sgent, or

T F. OODFB.ET, P. and T. A.

S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts, Omaha.

An Army
Of pleased and satisfied customer Is
our best advertJaeinent. Pleaard as
to the quality of our goods. UaiUfled
aa to our prices. We take no chancrs
on doubtful goods. Wa buy only thevet from well known manufacturers.
Buy your next drug atora wanta from
us and you will Join this great army
of pleased customers.
50e Tarrant's Aperient..., 40c

ltl Tarrant's Aperient 7Dc

tl .00 Thialion c
ti.uo Llthuna to
6oc Granular Vichy Salts uc
aK Oranular Klsaengtn Salts t)0
6"C Oranular Phosphate rJoda 4oo
31.00 Kutnow Efterveacent PowdVr ttbc
tl Carlabad Sprudei baJta 75o

Ws claim to have tha only RKAU
Cl'T frUCE DKUO BTORTJ In
Omaha, because wa sell everything in
tha drug Una at a cut price, Including
preatrifUoua.

HO IV ELL D3Ua COPJLNY,
Park iia. aa4 LwTiawsrta,
lta ud Cnnltol Ave.

P crpn FIIliU

ErS AHO GLOTIIinG
A closing out sals thst mean a big saving to you. Hayden' how th very finest

snd best mskes of clothing snd at th price w ar aow making to close out present

slocks you have a chance to buy an elegant suit or pant at aa almost ridiculously tow

price. All this season's goods must be eon verted Into cash st once to make room for
Immense tall purchases sad to enable vs to meet heavy Invoices promptly for spot

cash. Coma In and exanrp the linings, the trimmings, the ntyles. fit and hang, and
the Immense variety ot patterns, shade aad fabrioa and you will b astonished at tha
sensational reductions la price. ;

'

corvntoa-e- , !?Am a. r :acaaAuu a Co.

All our men's flannel and homespun cm
choice In thl sal at $3.75. 35.00 and $7.60.

Men' odd aerge coats, worth from 33.(0 to
$1.86. $2.26 and

: Suits at
Double breasted, Norfolk and vestee knee pants
suits, in sizes, ages 4 to 14, strictly all wool
cheviots and cassimeres, in all shades, well
made, lined and trimmed, worth $3.50 OKI!
and $4.50, in this sale at.... iOU

knee pants suit's for boys from 10 to
15 years, well made and trimmed, in light and
dark shades, made to sell at from 3.50 to f5.00,
in this sale at $1.95, $2.50, $2.45 and $3.50.

Read Great Sales on Pago 13

V
ildren are simply

ffAffJM25"lceC,Tcam, Ws as pure
'ascanbe, so itwon I

Sold In lOo and 25 boxes. Manufactured

Tro
Bargains
In

s not
ITS

Oxfords

do

INK

$2,95
$3,95
worth
S4 and
$5,00

W have reduced the ptioe of
Black Kussia Oxford sund a Pat-
ent Leather Kid Oxford from
36.00 to 33.S6; and for 32.86 we
wlU sell a Patent Kid Oxford
and a Vict Kid Oxford, on the

last, that are well wortn
34.00. These are the lat-
ent and are correct in

very way. We have a t!( !ot
of Uieiu and are making- - a ape- -
clal urice on thara to cloa Itifm
out before the eeaaon Is ovrr
and these prices will do It Quick.

rrrYtMEca!l it
pur
and
for

for

Deputy State
Food Inepootoa.

II. L. RIL!iLCC!3TTI, d. v. s.
CITT V:TSaUNa.IUa.N.

OrOfflei and 3tta aa4 Mas) atta

A

flEBUCTIGIl

SALE Oil

GOVS'

Boys' 82.50

ten's Sails c S5.C0
That cannot be duplicated anywhere
for lea than $3.00 to $1C00, they are
all wool, well made, perfect In fit and
of this season's manufacture
during this sale, ' fl J

Four eholoe Ua

ten's Szlis el $7.00
Of Jilgh grad cheviots, casslmerea
and unfinished worsteds, la this sea-

son's most desirable every suit
erge lined) silk sewed

not one la' the lot worth lee thoa
$13 SO. your cholo "I Rflduring thla sale ....flWtJ,
ten's Fins Sdis d $10

Fins grade, pure ' worsted, tailored
excellent style, all newest pattern,
lined with heavy serge, workmanship
equal to those In most expensive gar-
ment. During this sale I O f(your choice lUsUU

ting suit at greatly reduced prices. Tour
f

$5.00, la thl ssl at 2.00

n xs tjz tTv fci
Li)

delighted with Mahurt them.

by Bhrader Ms. Co., N. T. and Omaha.

uur stamp
on erery single bottl of

Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure

(which we eell) make thst bottle forFACE VAUUK at the price paid If
satisfied with the results. UOKH ANTOTHER KIDNEY AND LIVER REMEDTGIVE YOU A CHANCE TO TK.ST ITSMERIT? The label tells you what thmedicine Is for we tell you what it willand back up our statement with CASH

MONEY COIN OF THJfl U. 8. REAI M 'tht ch bottl la stampod lu RJtOthus.

SCHAEFEiTS 5iSi;rsKioEKE
eth and Chlcnno Ste., Onifia, Jfefc,

o'lh. wo; euo sue, ew, Delivered t
OPEN AIX NIGHT. ',

STRENGTH IN IT
There' health and strength in .

beer. And Metz'e brew ha purity
tualrty. Barley in It for food. Hop

tonic. And just enough alcohol to aiddlgesilon. Essential to the week, healthful
anybody. A standard, hiah n.ri. k

Cnsurpassed for table uae or medicinal pur- -
im Bwr- - mti cueajs, nourishes,

Aletz Pros. Brewing Cr
Tel. Oanana.

Jaoob Neumayer. Agt.. care Neumaya,
Holal. Council liiufts. Iowa.

P GRAHAM'S fr,

SHiUDEtrS LAXATIVE H3 PCWCER cures constipation, bilious
ncss, prevents headache and removes alvine poison.

LiSn

"freak"
Oxfords

fashions

Teterlaarlaa

Infirmary,

WHEN YOU BUY

styles,
throughout,

You art not paylu for UIKOMOS, ;$Cii..tt Ls, r tli DFAIS ETr K.
far PISE QUAUTT HAVANA. TOBACCO. r.QUALto IMFOHTKICItTlrj

1


